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THE NORTHERN IRELAND COUNCIL FOR POSTGRADUATE
MEDICAL EDUCATION
PSYCHIATIRY COMMIITEE
Special Mental Health Training Scheme
The Committee has taken over the administration of the Special Mental Health
Training Scheme, formerly run by the Professor of Mental Health. The posts under
this scheme have proved invaluable in arranging flexible programmes for trainees.
Almost all trainees now have the opportunity to get experience in neurology, child
psychiatry and mental subnormality; the joint training in the latter two specialties
has been favourably commented on at a meeting across the water.
Carrs Information and Advice
The S;peciality Adviser continued to see pre-registration doctors who used
Council's Careers Information and Advisory Service. In addition, the Committee
invited all trainees in psychiatry to attend an interview with two of its members
to discuss career plans on a general level. In order to ensure objective advice, each
trainee was interviewed by the Specialty Adviser and a consultant outside his own
area. A small minute of each interview was kept in triplicate, one copy for the
trainee, one for his tutor and one for Council's career records, and the information
later proved very useful to the Committee in making recommendations to Central
Services Agency on the posting of trainees for the coming year. All trainees will, in
future, be interviewed annually.
Royal College of Psychiatrists Visits
The Royal College visitors have made two visits to Northern Ireland and should
complete the first round of visiting by the early autumn 1975. Although there has
been constructive criticism, at the time of going to press no unit had failed to be
approved as a training institution.
W.O.McC.
OTOLARYNGOLOGY COMMITTEE
The ENT postgraduate programme during 1974-75 included:
Weekly lectures and demonstrations on basic physiology and anatomy including
temporal bone dissection.
Weekly lectures on ENT and para-ENT topics. Guest lecturers included Mr.
Ellis Douek (Guy's Hospital), and Mr. Henry Shaw (Royal Marsden Hospital).
Weekly case presentations. This was a new and highly successful feature of the
programme in which senior house officers and registrars made formal presentation
of interesting and unusual clinical material derived from the in-patient population.
Once-monthly pathology and seminars were presented by Professor F. V. O'Brien
to illustrate histological aspects of the biopsy material from patients currently under
treatment in the Eye & Ear Clinic, Royal Victoria Hospital and the ENT Depart-
ment Belfast City Hospital.
G.D.L.S.
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Number and Location of Doctors from Northern Ireland who have obtained the
MRCOG Diploma (1963-1975)
Year Total Employed in U.K. Employed outside U.K.
1963 3 1 (Deceased) 2
1964 2 - 2
1965 4 2 2(1 Deceased)
1966 3 3 -
1967 10 4 6
1968 8 2 6
1969 10 1 9
1970 6 5 1
1971 6 2 4
1972 12 6 6
1973 6 3 3
1974 11 6 5
1975 3 3 _
D. ObstIR.CO.G.
This course is held twice a year; in April at the Royal Maternity Hospital and in
October at the Belfast City Hospital. Each course consists of 12 lectures. In addition
there will be ward rounds in the Belfast City and Royal Maternity Hospitals.
Part I M.RKCO.G.
Doctors studying for Part I of the M.R.C.O.G. should enrol for the Basic Medical
Sciences Course. In addition, there will be extra classes for M.R.C.O.G. candidates
in those subjects not covered in the Basic Medical Sciences Course.
Part II MR.C.O.G.
Two intensive two-week courses will be held from 3-16 December 1975 and from
12-25 May 1976.
In addition, seminars and discussion groups will be held alternately on Mondays
from 4.30-6.00 p.m. from 8 September 1975 to 26 April 1976 (excl. December).
A lecturer and two course members will take part in each seminar.
Postgraduate obstetric rounds will be held on Tuesdays at 4.00 p.m. and on
Thursdays at 3.30 p.m. in the Jubilee Hospital; on Mondays at 11.00 a.m. and on
Wednesdays at 2.15 p.m. in the Royal Maternity Hospital.
Postgraduate gynaecology rounds will be held on Thursdays at 2.00 p.m. in the
Royal Victoria Hospital. Small discussion groups for the Diploma as well as for the
Membership will be held regularly in the teaching hospitals.
H.L.
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While much of the activity of the Anaesthetics Committee is now routine con-
siderable effort continues to be made to ensure that the enthusiasm for postgraduate
education in this specialty is maintained at its initial high levels.
Weekly tutorial classes were held during the year for those studying for both the
primary and final parts of the F.F.IA.R.C.S. examinations. In addition two intensive
courses for postgraduate students preparing for the primary F.F.A.R.C.S. were held
during the year in October and March. Both courses were well supported by local
trainees and also by some from outside Northern Ireland. The excellent pass rate of
those sitting these examinations from Northern Ireland is encouraging for those
organising the postgraduate teaching programmes.
Much effort is still being given to the supervision of the rotation of trainees in
order that they might receive adequate experience in all branches of anaes-
thesia while contributing to the service commitment in the province. Encouragement
is also given to postgraduate anaesthetists to spend some time in research and the
Department of Anaesthetics has supervised several studies during the past year.
The committee are still concerned at the loss of experienced trainees who have
been attracted to posts outside the United Kingdom. This produces an instability at
a level of training which is detrimental to both the teaching and service commit-
ments in anaesthetics in Northern Ireland.
J.W.D.
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